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t'OJL frJVTJEER.
We gjveplace to the following communi-

■cation, on the principle that “to apeak his
though!ais every freeman’s right”—not that
we agree with"the Writer'in every position!
he has taken, or in the remedy-for the evils
of a debased currency he has suggested.—
We think if the Legislature would perform
their duty, and introduce info the banking
system those wholesome.reforms recommen-
ded by«ov. Porter in his annual message, the
evil would be remedied in a great tncasuie,

without resorting to a “Ireasmy System,”
as contemplated by our friend.

Monroe Township. May 7th 1840.
Messrs .Editors:—Under the. present di-

lapidated state of .things, what ai'e the'people
■to-Hof-.they seem to - become .wearied ...jn
waiting for a turn of affairs. Shall they a-
gain look forward with pleasing anticipation
of better and more successful prospects, to
the convening convention of the Legislature
on the 12th day of May? It may be their
hopes may be realized, but their fears dostill
exist. Our great ones of the State during
the sitting of the Legislature last winter
promised much, said a great deal about banks,
money and-monied matters; buafter all,
their inquiries, speculations and'fanciful
notions, the times grew worse, specie gradu-
ally went out of circulation, bank notes de-
preciated in credit, and the confidence of the
people entirely lost. Now how is this evil
to be remedied? Can there beno way in whicli
this forfeited confidence may he restored,
and the faith and courage of the people re-
vived; that our State may once more evolve
from the vortes'of insolvency and ruin, in
which it is overwhelmed. The Governor has
issued several proclamations, _through_the
medium of which the people have become
perfectly apprised of the low and depreciated
condition into which the Commonwealth is
involved, debased and held in defiance by
the Banks. It. does appear that she must
now fly for succor to the.Banks, whom du-

-,1-ing the last session she was endeavoring to
bring in subjection. The Banks, like all
monied monopolies, concious of the poverty,
of the Stats and their own independence,
became inexorable—determined to compel
a compliance with their.views and measures
before assistance shall be given. This is the
state of tilings into which the people are re-
duced through the:existence of that all per-
verting influence, of parly spirit which when
once it becomes so entirely corrupted as .to
consider nothing but party, the interests of
tho Commonwealth, tho vital interest ot 1 1un-
people, must depart and the prosperity of a
nation full asleep. These are facts: that the
times are hard, money scarce, labor scarce,
and no change to be had—how .then are we
to get along? Something ought to be done
at the next meeting of the Legislature-for
the benefit of all parties, conditions, grades
ami stations—that the high, the low, the rich
and the poor, may become equal participants
in proportion to their merits and claims.—
Could not n system which would be alto-
gether independentofthe batiks he introduced
to accomplish this all desirable object? The

■Legislature could enact a law authorizing a
Treasury system to bo established, say in
every county of the State, authorising them
to issue a certain sum of treasury bills re-
deemable at a specified time. This would
answer a purpose that-would'give relief not
only to the people but place the Common-
wealth in such a situation as to extricate
itself out of its difficulties independent of the
aid and assistance of Banks, re-establishing
its credit and restoring the lost confidence
of the peop'e’in the community.

-
- A SUBSCRIBER. -

MILITARY MEETING
At a large and respectable meeting of the

citizens of Leesburg’and vicinity, subject to
militia duty, convened at the public house
of William Maxwell, in Leesburg, on Mon-
thly' evening the 4lh instant, to take into
consideration the propriety of putting, in
Humiliation a suitable person to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the removal out of the
bounds, of William Clark, late Brigadier
General. The.mcctihg was organized by
calling Col. James Chesmit to the Chair,
and appointing Maj. John Ki Kelso, Secre-
tary. On motion of Henry B. Rebuck, the
following.committee was appointed, viz:

William JteMa(c er.,.C;ip t. John Clever,
David Chesntrt; Ilenry.B.: Rebuck, Captain
David Clever, AlexanderMatccr and John-
ston Maxwell-, who reported the following
resolutions: -

Resolved, That we rccbmmend to the cn-
rolled inhabitants residingwithin of the Ist
Brigade 11th Division P. M., Col. William
H. Woodbtirh, as a suitable person. to fill
said office. ’

Resolved, That we have .full confidence
in the military capacity of Col. William H.
Woodburn, and that-we will uae all hotior-
able means to secure his election. >

MILITARY MEETING.
At.a meeting of a number,of the members

of the 39thRegiment P. M. convened agrec-
nbly In previous noticeat the public house of
JacobEvuigSr in theBorough of Lundisburg
Perry county, on the evening of Monday the
4thu'lt. for the purpose of nominating.!!"suit-
able person as. a .candidate for the office of
Brigadier Generaljdn the room of Brigadier
Gen. Clark removed out of the bounds of the.Brigade, Edward Drumgold was, called to,
the chair, Samuel P. Crec ami Alexander
Bhus, appointed VicePresidents, John Con-
ner and Samuel Askins Secretaries,

On motion Dr. Sam’l Edwards, Cdl. VVm.J. Graham and Maj. Jeremiah Drexler, wereappointed a committee to drafta preamble
and resolutions for the consideration of the.
meeting; who.reported the- following which,
.was.unanimously adopted., v; r >

Whereas, the peridit.is approkchViig.w'hcii
ah election will take place to.elect a.Briga-
dier General to fill 'the vacancy miule.by. thd
removal of Brig. Gen. William Clark. and
believing'that according;to the'-.strict rules
of precedent and justice, Perry county is
untitled tu the mao.
r~Therefor^_fff|a/»e<?^liat. we have - full'
.confidence in the integrity ami. ability of
Win. B. Andersoh Esq., ot' said county,
beds.hereby - nominated a candidate for the
office ofBrig. Gen.. tosupply the vacancy.
' Resolved, That \ye will; use'all,honorable

lueans to promote the success of his election
to said office oh.Saturday, the 16th of May
•1840.. •• . /, .% '•;

i?«sofi)ed, That the- of; this

meeting be signed by the officers and ’ pub-
lished ill all the papers-within the bounds of
the Ist Brig, llth" Division Penn a Militia.

EDWAUD’DROM GOLD, Brest.
Samuel P. Cree, ? Prests.Alk.x’r ..Bains, S "

J° hn,9°nlV' - ] Secretaries.' Sam I Aslans, y

MORE OF HARRISON’S WHITE SLA-
VERY, AND WHIPPINGTO BOOT-
PROPERTY QUALIFCATION FOR
VOTERS
Harrison’s ■conscience keepers tell'us that

the' old gentleman’s opinions remains un-
changed.: We do'not doubt'it. •In -order,
therefore to ascertain what ids real senti-
ments are at the present time,,we must look
at his former .conduct—look at former OF-
FICIAL ACTS. .
> Ip to-day’s paper we copy an article from

the—Madison—(Tndiamv)—Courier,—ishow.ing-
what Harrison’s views were when lie was
Governor of the Territory of Indiana. It
will be seen that he (hen, as Governor, AP-
PROVED of a law for SELLING POOR
WHITE MEN INTO SLAVERY, more
odious and tyrannical than the one he voted
for in this State several years after; for in
addition to selling a poor man into slavery,
his Indiana law allowed him to be “whipped

with THIRTY-,NINE stripes,” if he left
the individual to whom he hifd been sold.—
What man, in whose bosom throbs -a heart,
can contemplate this grinding ami degrad-
ing. Harrison tyranny, without feeling his
blood boil with

-

honest hearty indignation?
What generous individual can think of the
unfortunate poor man, laboring in SLAVE-
RY, and liable to be whipped THIRTY-
NINE lashes at the caprice of his purcha-
ser, while (lie wealthy villain" rpns at large,
without feeling scorn and contempt for the
tyrant~wlio—would give such a law force,
when lie had the power to prevent its com-
ing into existence?

The same.article from the'lndiana paper
also shows, FROM THE RECORDS, that
General Harrison APPROVED of a law, as
Governor, that prohibited any man from en-
joying theright of voting, unless he OWN-
ED FIFTY ACRES OF LAND. Recol-
lect it, Harr.son was opposed to ali.ow
ANY MAN TO ENJOY THE SACRED AND INESTI?
MABLE RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE, UNLESS HE WAS A

landholder. And this of course in liis o-
pinion now, because his conscience keepers
assured us but a few days since, that Gene-
ral.Harrison’s’npinibns had ‘UNDERGONE
NO.CHANGE.’ .

'
-..

.

From the Madison (la.) Courier.
SELLING FREE MEN AS SLAVES IN

THE STATE OF INDIANA!!
Blue light laws of tile West—Gen’l. Harri-

iu favor of selling Freemen in Indiana—-
against allowing'the right of suffrage to

,]the poor man, unless,possessed of a Pro-
perty Qualification!! &c. &c.
Much has-been said in defence of the

charge against General Harrison of voting
in the Senate of Ohio to sell free white men
!as slaves; and General Harrison’s own let-
| ters of denial and expostulation, have been
extensively published. The charge, however,
remains well established, and ns long as the

1 records of the Senate of Ohio shall continue
jto exisl, so long must the testimony to es-
tablish this charge be perpetuated. (See

I journal of the Senate of Ohio of January the
20th, 1821.)

But we have resumed this subject to show,
that this section of the Ohio Legislature with
all its odiousness. was an old acquaintance
ol General Harrison, and had no new-hor*.
rors tb present to his mind; for, while Gov-
ernor of “the Territory of Indiana,” he ap-
proved and signed “An act Respecting
Crimes and .Punishments,” containing sec-
tions more odious than the section for which
he voted in the Ohio Senate: more odious, in
as much as it made an escape from this most
degradingand humiliatingservilude, a crim-
inal offence,, punishable with WHIPPING
in the full measure of THI,R'fY-NINE
STRIPES!!! and with a double servitude
as to time. (See Territorial Laws, Revised
code of 1807 i pages 39 and 50—sections SO
and 31.) -

“Sec. SO. When any person or persons
shall on conviction of any crime, or breach
ofpenal law, be sentenced to pay a fine or
fines, with or without the costs of prosecu-
tion, it shall and may be lawful for the court
before whom each conviction shall be had,

order the sheriffto SELL or hire the
person or persons so ionvieted, to service to
any person or persons ivho willpay the said

fine and-costs for such term of time as the
court will think reasonable..

. And if such person or persons, so senten-'
ceil and hired, or sold, shall .abscond from
the s'ervice of his or HER master of mis-
tress, he or SHE so absconding, shall on
conviction before,a justice’of the peace, be
WHIPPED WITH • THIRTV-NINE
STRIPES! and shall moreover serve two'
days for;every one Tso‘lost.

'
_

-

Sec. 31. The judges of the several courts
of record .in this territory shall give this act
in charge to the Grand Jury at each and
every court, in which a (grand jury shall be
swbrn. , • ■ ■* 1 .

JESSE B*. THOMAS,
Speaker ofthe Houseof Representatives,

B. CHAMBERS,
President of the Council.

Approved—Sept. 171, 180/.
WILLIAM H. HARRISON.

But-was-Governor Harrison at this tinic
clothed. with the veto power? his friends
will ask. Aye, he was; he was more amply
than the Executive of any State.of.this Un-
ion was. - See tlie "Ordinance for the'Gov-
eihment of the'Terrifory Of the U. States,
Northwest of the;River Ohio.”i-.This ordi-
nance may be found in all of om- ;revised
law's from 1794 inclusivc to the present day.
We quote from it, the following words: , \
; "And all bills.having passed by. a mnjori-
ty of the House,- and by a majority of the
Council, shall be referred to ,the Governor,
for his assent but.no bill or legislative act
.whatever, shall he of any forte without his
assent, .•-

■ His vote was No law could
pasS-.tiiithout his *‘aBBcnf.” though .every
member ofithe House of Representatives,
and the Council might desire it most ardent-
ly- : -v'V;-.''.-Mr.Van Biycnhasibeen by;'the whig
Press > ippst. grossly, misrepresentedand slan-

£ relation to,bis Votes and opinions
in the New York, convention in, 18211 ; l|ehas been falsely stated to' have favored aproperty quhl!ficatioii_Jdlentitle white nicrito,vote.;.; Lct.iis sfce.,what:were G'uvprpo'ii

Harrison’s opinions-on that subject in 180".
(Sec same Revised Code, pages 23ir-'6.'i

“It is therefore enacted. That every,free
male inliabitadt of ihe-uge of Si years, resi-
dent in the Territoryr and who jmtn-bcen a
citizen of any State in the Union, or who

■hath been two years resident in this Terri-
tory, tC7»AND HOLDS A FREEHOLD
IN FIFTY ACRES OF LAND«£33 with-
in any county of the same, or any less quan-
tify in (he county in which he shall reside,
which, will) the improvements made thereon,
shall be of the value of {cyONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS,or, who has paid
for, and in virtue of a deed of conveyance,
for further assurances from a person vested
with the fee, is ili actual possession of FIF-
TY ACRES OF LAND, subject to taxation
in the county in which he shall be resident,
shall be, and are hereby declared to be duly
.qualified electors of representatives or the.
counties in.which they are respectively re-,

si dentr~~r “I : "

‘ ! 7

.lESSE B. THOMAS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

B. CHAMBERS, ,
President of the Council.

Approved—September. 1"th, 180".
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.

. And did Governor Harrison approve and
sign this? And do his friends still, clamor
about any thing Mr. Van Bure.n did, or
could have done on this subject?

Oh, shame!!!! where is thy blush?
But General'Harrison is the poor man’s

friend, though he would not let (he industri-
ous pioneer vote unless he"had the requisite
number of acres; though he sanctioned a law
to sell the poor man, to the highest bidder as
a SLAVE! —a state than which none is
more hoi rible and degrading, and to which
death would be cheerfully preferred by
every free,man. General. Harrison is, how-
ever, the “log cabin and hard cider” candi-
date fur the Presidency. This willdm

’ Ohio Statesman.

Prom the Christian Advocate and Journal.
DOINGS OF THE GENERAL CONFER-

ENCB
Tho General Conference of the Methodist

EeChurch commenced its session in the city
of Baltimore,••on Friday, May 1, 1840.

The Rev. Bishops Roberts, Redding, An-
drew, Waugh, and Morris, and one hundred
and twenty nine delegates from the several
annual conferences, were present.'

John A. Collins, of the Baltimore confer-
ence, was appointed' Secretary; and Janies
B. Jloughtahng, of the Ti ny, ami _Thos. B,
Sargent, of the Baltimore conference, Assist-
ant-Secretaries.

Bishop Roberts introduced to the confer-
ence our beloved brethern, the Rev. Robert
Newton, representative of the British Wcs-
levan Methodist Conference; Rev. Joseph
Stinson, president of the Wesleyan Metho-
dist Conference, -Upper Canada;. Rev. .1.
Rycrson, .representative from the Canada
conference; and Joseph Sowter, Esq. ol
Castle Donnicgton, travelling companiumof
Rev. Robert Newton, each of whom ad-
dressed the conference.

The rules of order of the last General
Conference were read, and being amended,
were adopted by the conference fur the reg-
ulation of its proceedings.

On mution of Dr. Bangs, the Conference
resolved that the Book Agent, the Rev.
Thomas Mason, be requested to attend the
sittings of the conference, and that he have
the privilege of giving his opinion on all mat-
ters relating to the Book Concern.

On mution, the Conference resolved that
the secretaries be a conmittce to employ a
reporter to take down its proceedings fur
publication in the Christian Advocate and
Journal?and other.papers, published, under
the direction of the Methodist E. Church. ~.

,

. J. Early submitted a series of resolutions
for the appointment of the standing com-
mittees, which were adopted by the. Confer-
ence; —viz.-, on episcopacy, itineracy, arid
boundaries, each'to consist of one member
from each annual conference, to be appointed
by their respective delegations.- On - the
Book Concern, on missions, on education, on
temperance, on the expenses of delegates,
and of rcvisal and unfinished business.

Bishop Hedding introduced to the confer-
ence the Uev. Mr. Uichic, member of the
Canada conference, who briefly addressed
the conference.- ■ .

On motion of \Vm. Winane, it was resol-
ved unanimously that the brethren from the
Wesleyan connection in England and Cana-
da are invited to takeseats in this conference,
and express their views when they may see
proper on any subject before the conference.

Saturday moVning May, .2, conference
opened.with appropriate religious exercises.

Bishop Andrew introduced the Rev; Mr.
Harvard, of the Canada conference, who
briefly addressed the conference. '

. Agreeably..to the, rules, the conferences,
.were callcd On for.petilions. incmorials.-and
resolutions, according to the order in 'which
they stand on the'Minutes.
-—ijrr Banga, of Now-Yurk, presented a let-
ter from Africa, containing a memorial from
the Liberia mission conference, rctfuesting
the appointment of a bishop for that section
of t|ie work,, which was inferred to the com-
mittee on episcopacy.

On motion of H. Slicer, resolved to refer
all petitions and memorials to their appropri-
ate committees, after the member-presenting
the samo shall have explained their, import,
without reading them before the, conference.

■O. Scott, presented a memorial from. New
York on the subject of temperance;; which
was referred to thecommittee on temperance.
Also a me m orialonsla very fro m ..the. same
place. Oh the presentationVof this memorial
John Early, of the Virginia.con., moved that
a standing committeebo appointed, to whom
all. papers, petitions, and memorials' on the
subject of slavery, shall.be referred,, which
was. adopted.

_■ Ordered, that.,,the committee consist of
twenty-eighthonefrom .each annual confer-
ence. Whcrfeiippn.lhe above memorial was
referred to said committee. ~ , . ,

: Similar .memorials were presented, by J.
A. Merrill sand P. Cramiall. andpetered as
above; ■' ",P.Crahdidl presenteila memorial .praying
for a moderate episcopacy.;. Referred tutliccommittee on the ,'epiacopqcy.' ;v < 1,:;

0.-Scott presented a memorial, from,.the
New.-Englaud annuat coriferencerelating to
slavery. On motion it was read, and referred,
to the stanrling,committee op that subject. /

G. Harmon, ot’ {He Oneida coin, presented;
a..petition, proposing changes: in ,the 'Discip-
.Vine/ rrspcrlirl]; die trial ’ot mcnibpys, Ra-'

List of Letters
Remaining in the. Poet Office at Carlisle,

Pa. May 1 st, 1840.
Enquirers mill please say advertised.

Alexander Jane Lehman Elizabeth
Anderson- Rev, David Leidig Henry j

Atkinson John Line William P
Armor Sarah Libe Christian
Brown Albert Mnllin Anna
Brown July Ann , Mcllinger Christian
Butler John Mitchell Nancy
Bilger David Millar Sally
Bitzer Henry 2 , Moore John
Barbour David ■ McClure John 2
Beitner Joseph McAlister James 2
Baker Jacob , * McCormick Thomas
Biroly Jacob Nelson John A
Belgis David Ortz Adam
Bates James „C .Pauling Lydia
Blackburn,: George 3 ; . ParkersonJVlr
Butt Hannah Pierce William A
Cobk-Stephen-.-—. Kingwnlt Cyrus ■- ,
Clister Susan , Reightcir Mary' -

Crous RacheJ. , Rbdesill Catharine
CambellWilliam" X.... Jllnhart Henry
DxonJapies Randolph Wm F
DillerPeter, Esq Roth John .
Doneker Jacob ; Rudesil Jacob
Degroff Isaac Rupp Mary
Egblff Elizabeth - Skinner Rachael ■Fjnnell Russell 2 Shapley'Rufus E
Fesslor Daniel _&tuder John
Erasure Isbaella - Shepherd Thomas 2
Fisher Margaret 2 . . Smyets Pliillip
-Falk John , . Stupe Elizabeth
Fleeger Charles . Schriver Samuel - >

Frazer John; MD Stewart Robert -
Fields William ‘ Stuart Ann
Gorgas John D . ■ Simon John
Ges Elizabeth • Sowers Samuel
Gibson Francis, Esq 2, Thompson Mary*
Glahcey Elizabeth * Uhler Mary E
George Marlin ...-UlrichNicholas:
Hill James Venasdlen Isaac
.Hominger John Wright LoydHolsapplc John Walker Elizabeth
Harper Walter Williams Jho G “

Hetirick John .Wert Marlin .
Hamptoh,Margaret WeaverlMifty
HaunDaniel WoifDaniel .
HorierMary' Wolff Elizabeth ’r
Heffner.Jacob ■ - .Waggoner Abraham
Johnson Mary Ann - Westbeffer Charles ■Jinks Peggy ;!.. , White.Willia'mKaufman, Hafriet Wagon r Jacob ,

Kirkpatrick Nancy Weiricli Israel
Klein Loren2' ; WartdccJfcr/jSnmucV
Latshaw Joseph - YoUngCatharine ; '
Latchaw John Esq

R. LAMDERTON, P. JA

FOR RENT,
■"-ThV; establishment lately occupied by Wm.,-
'lyrPliersnn; in West Higlvstreet.-For, partic-
ulars enquire of (ion, C.r-M-Clure, ne.xt'dooiv
• 'l’ofseßsiqrPcan be Had Immediately, ,v. ,-v-
-,.

April33i/l:£4d,; '■ u-

3MOT£qB
To Wholesale Dealers and, I>e-
tailers of Foreign Merrhandize.

Tlio Trcnaurer of Cumberland county, ih ac-
cordance With the Act <?fAssembly, publishes the
foHowlng Hatof “wholesale dealers and retailers
•of iWeign merchandize” within the-said county
for the current year, commencing on the Ist May
1840, as classified and relumed to him by the As-
sociate Judges and Commissioners of said county*
Those persons who have coinmenccdbusiness and
whoso names oro not classified, as well as those
who are boiTnd to pay any fractional part of a li-
cense,.are required to have their names registered
agreeably to law, without delay, or otherwise Uio
law will bo enforced#

Licenses not taken out before the Ist June next,
will be collected with costs.

'TVa/nSJ.. Residence Cfass. License.
; Jolm C. Miller, . Allen, 8 $lO 00
Boak&Brenoman, ’ u . 8 • 10 00
Hiram Huntz, “ 8 10 00
John Drawbaugh, ‘S 8 10 00
Daniel-Shelly,— „._.a_lo_OQ.
Martin G. Rupp, . “ 8 10 00
Alexander Cathcart, . 44 7 13 50
Uohn Sourhcck, u 8 10 00
Isaac Barton, 44 8 10 00
Isaac Loyd, 44 .8 10 00
Charles Ogilhy, Carlisle, 7 13 50
George W. Hilner, 44 8 * 10 00
N. Wilson Woods, “ 7, 12 50
William Webb, “ 8 10.00
Jacob S. Faust, “ 8 10 00
Stevenson &*Uinklc, 44 8 10 00
Gcorgo Cart, “ 8 10 00
Myers & Haverelick, **' 7 13 50
James Loudon, 44 8 t 10,00
Samuel Elliott, “ 7 12 50
An‘gney“& Andofanni “ *7 12 50
Samuel Myers & Co* * 44 0 - 15 00
John P. Lyne, *c

r
7 *l9 50

Jacob Scner, u 7 12 5.0
Hamilton & Grier, 44 8 10 00
WilliamLbonard, 44 T 13 50
John Keller, ...

44
... 8 10 00

Ephraim Bosaerman, u 8 10 00
Jacob Wolf, 8 10 00
John A. Humrich, • “ '8 }0 00
Crawford Foster, “ 8-10 00-
John Snyder, 11 8 10 00
Arnold & Co. /

“ G 15 00
A. Richards, “ 8 .10 00
Charles Barnilz, “ -8, 10 00
Wcirick Bentz, “ 8 10 00
William Gould, “ 8 10 00
John Falter, « 8 10(10
John PrOQtor, .

“ 8 10 00
George'Heckman, u . 8 10 00
George Forland, “ 8 10 00
James Liggett, „J‘ ,;8 .10 00
Samuel Gould, “ 8 10- 00
Robert Lcybum, “ 8 10 00
George Deilz, “ 8 10 00
W. S. Roland, ■ ' “ . 8 10 00
John Sillers, ,

„

“ 8 10 00
M.P.&J.A.Ege,Agts.Dickinscn, 8 10 00
William Giflelan,' “ . . 8 10 00
S. &P. Zeigler&Co. ‘‘ 8

“

10 00'
David Clever, “ - 8 10 00
George Martin, ' . 41 8 10 00.
Thomas'C.'Miller, “

" ”8 “ 10 00
Andrew G. Ege, “. 1 8 10 00
Philip Koons, Hopewell, 8 10 Op
James Leiby,“ 8 10 00
Ephraim, Adams, Mifflin, 1 8 10 00
James Moreland, ’ “

.

8 10 00
George Leiby, ’ , Frankford,, - 8 10 00
William Barr& Co. NewVille, ' 7 13 50
Gilmore& Seritman, •* , 8 10 00
William Bratton, “ 8 10 00
Wi!liam~B; Johnston, “ 8 10 00
Scott Coyle,
Andrew L. Coyle,
Andrew J.. North,
Jamison Hennon,
John & Win. Reed,

7 13 50
8 10 00
8 10 00
8 10 00
8 10 00

Jnrrfes Kyle, Newton, 8 10 00
Stough & Brewster, “ 8 10 00
JohnReed, ~

** .8 10 00
David Common, North Middleton, 8 10 00
Wm. Snodgrass, Shipponaburg, 7 13 50
David Nevin, “ 7 13 50
George Hamill, “

Stephen Culbertson, “

George Clark, “

Edward Scull, ■“
Jonathan Peal, u

7 12 50
7 12 50
8 10 00
8 10 00
8 10 00

William R. Tritt, 8 10 0(1

Charles Ogilby, “

Heck & Culbertson, “

J.&D. K. Wunderlich; “

8 10 00
8 •.10 00
7 12 50

William Russell, “

Artz & Olippingcr, , 44

John Brackejmdgn, 44

Samuel Wilson & Co. 44

WillmrruPeal, 44

8 10 00
8- 10 00
8 10 00
8 10 00
8 10 00

J.& W. W. Matccr, Silver Spring, 8 10, 00
Wm.&Thns. Loudon, 44 8 10 00
Edward Miller, 44? ‘ 8 10 00
David Clever, Southampton, 8 10 00
William M. Maieer, 44

s
8 10 00

Samuel Smith, 8 ‘ 10 00
Josiah Hood, WestPcunsboro’, 8 10 00
Shea(TeF& Shultz, 44 8 10 00
John Crider, 44 8 10 00
Casper Sliirlt, Enst 'Ponnsborp’ 8 10 00
Jidin H.. Bearing, 4“, 8 10 00
George Matre, 44 8 10 00
Jeremiah Reeso, j 44 8 •10 00
Martin Miley, Mechanicsburg, 7 12 60
Arnold & Co. 44 8 10 00
Adam Reigdl, u

k
6 .15 00

H 7 &C, Leas, 44 7 12 50
JolmCoovcr, 44 7 12 50
Dr. William Dale, “ 8 10 00
David Sanderson, 44 ’ 8 10 00
Robert Givin, South Middleton, 8 10 00
Mathew Moore, 44 8- 10 00
Wilson Fleming, 44 8 *lO,OO.
Henry Rich, 44 8 10 00
Mary Ege, Ex. **

44 . 8 10 00.
Philip Brechbill, u ~ 8"7 10 00
William Mullin, 44

, 8 # 10 00
SamucT 7 *r ’ -----g- io~oo
Robert Sturgeon, Monroe, '; 7 12 50
Daniel Krysher, , 44 ‘ 8 . 10 00
Peter A. Ahl, «

. ’ &50
Peter Livinger, • 44

,
• 8 _.lo 00

Levi Reigel & Co; 44 8 10 0,0
. Licenses per annum—6th class $l5 00—7th

class $l2 60—-Bth class $10» 00;
/ ROBERT SNODGRASS,

Treasurer of Cumhtrlnrd county, lya*
~ Treasurer’s Office, Carlisle, 7

May 14, 1840. ' 3 3t 7

7 NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have justreceived a largo

andwell selected,stock of --

SPRING- SUMMER GOODS,
which they offer for sabj at their stores in
Caui/isle and il/i!CHANiCBUuno. / TKe stock
consists, in' part, of superior; tine cloths of
all-colors and qualities; super cassimercsi
striped and plain summer cloths; super mar-
seiiies, yalehtia, cashmere and silk vestings;
silk velvets; a variety of cords; a large quan-
tity of plain-linen and Unen-’drillirig; Ameri-
can nankins; painted dawns; a fine assort-
ment of calicoes, muslins,' laces,; anil edgs
ings; silk parasols and, umbrellas; bonnets.
Sir. ■ ' ■

The Whole stock \vas,caferu|ly selected bjf
ourselves,'and purchased on such terms as
will enable us ■to offer ,bargains^to such, as
may favor us with a call. ’.,.

~ ARNOLD & Co.
. Nearly opposite.the Carlisle Bank.

/ Carlisle, April'o.,lB,4o. XV, ; -

Fee Bills for sale.

To the' Free and-Independent
' Voters of Cumberland county.

Fellow cilizem~l submit ftivself to your con-
sideration; at the ensuing election, as a candi*
date, for .the'officepf _ .

SHEWSPP
and would respectfully solicit your suffrages for
the same.

v THOMAS CRAIGHEAD,
Soull l Middletnn to wnbl>ip,

April 2, IS4O.

To the’ Electors of Cumberland
crtunfy.

/fe/faw.eitiztrna—At the earnest solicitations
of a mimlur of my friends, I >im induced to of*
fer myself as a candidate for the office of

J SHERIFF
ofCumberland painty, at thenext general elec-
tion, and respectfully solicit tour mi [Traces.-

April-2-, 1840.—
JOHN HOUUHEO'K,

New CumberlAml>
,_j .— ie

Po. ihu Flee tors of Cumberland
nountv.

Fellow Citizens. 1 offer myself as a candi*
dale for the office of

‘ BHBP.IPP
of said county m the ensuing general elecTion*
and will be thankful for jour suppmt.

/JAM-ES HERD.
Newville, April 16. 1840..

L'o the Klcetors of Cumberland
comity

.Fv.fJtow Citizkns. 1 again clM* ir to
vouv'coi.sidelciuut as a candid.<te ItV the < Hill*

BsasSirF
and respectfully solicit your suffrages. Sir tile! I
Ik* elected. I iJroinisc* to discharge the duties t f
the office faithfully and inipat»in 11y.

PALM- MAKTIN.
Shippcnshnrg, April 16, 18*10.

i) llic Voters of (’innbriliiiitl
county

Ft How Citizens—l offer him IT.»s a candidate
iv the i flu e of

SHKIUFT
f saul rt vmty ami be th-u kful !of v uv
iipp.-rt

JAMKS KKNNI'.LY
Ncwvillc, A| ril 33, IMU. \

To (lie Voters of Cumberloiitl
comity

Gput/ewrit —T doheivhv < fit r myst Ifs«t ilu* mV.
general election as si candid.«t. f*ir llu. ( Mu*i 01,

SHEIUPP
of saU,county, ami will he thankful for your sup-
port.

-AUlit AiIAM t.AMBr.U TON,,
N ll'lll Mu'llJlcllMl luv» liblllpt

,M .rc.ii 127)840. "' t

L'o.tlu; Klee-tors of Combfi lontl
cinJntV.

Fflhvj Cif'zrus—l off r myself sn a Candidate
»r the oilier of

SHERIFF u

of (bi Vu-Hunl county, mul »vill be ibitnklul lot'
your Mippurh

J;)IIN WVNKOOI*, lr.
township

M.ircl'i 19, ia-10
"

I'

r.. (lie h'li-i-tors ill’ CiimlicrliiiKl
(!0(l 111 V

/■'t'lfw Cifizrns—l*< ffVr mi silt tn ymr rnni

idi-ni'.i. II ilfj n l':infl|'l'‘ti* l< I* tilt i tl'lft it
KmsuiFF 1

Mile LMiMl: mr item r.J i tin inn, mnl rrs|n i t lull v
*Miln*n jiinr >i■ \*l11■ i it i-li iud wi 1 nnli,ii‘
nr tn ilisch nvt‘t'lc itinies, nl' tin" nttice. tn llic
beit nt‘ mv jii'lii-nei-r nyttl nbihiies,

llv-biiectlully vmir fell- w riii-/,< if,
■

_

(iF/MlMi F. CAIN.
MccUnnicsburi;, M .rr.li 26, IH-10. te

L’o the Klcctors of CiimlKTliiitd
county

/*V//ori> citiZfUH—l « fler m\ *»rlf tr» your rnr
i«lcr.iti»m as a r. m'li.! •t* >r the o(Vkl «<l

SI-1 Kill FI?
at Urn e'| i*iuii»i; 1 1« i li* a, ami u ill 1 th= I k ftil I* f'
yoar t, 'Sin ultl y«m eli i t me 1 plid've
m\ si If t«» (Iweh..i:yM-th v chillis i*f the « iKici lv,ih
luKlitv anil iiiipintial tv.

CiF.dUCIE, AIA CHEWS.
’C-irlf-sle, M ivch 26.' 1840. te

i'o (lie Klft lois of ( iimlifi itiiui
' (‘0:11 litV

T,\'Uu’!if cifit 7/(9— I * ff» r»• t.st Ktr )«nr c<•iis-icl-
eraiien ah a cat d.rlaie h r the « Hire ef

sheriff
at llic ensuing elerih n, and respectfully s( licit
>out Mippertt an' l if elected will tndeavM* in
dist harge the duties i f the < (lice to the List k>(
my judgment ami ahMiius.

‘ FRANCIS ECKET.S,
Silver Spring township.

April 2, 1840

■TO.THE PUBLIC.
I ftUMOKS having beeiicircnlaud thrt
Bportion of'theXountv'relative to a tunis-
ciLiii.n between Christian' Klepf* r and m\sel(;

: whU*;hv-»r-tnierrWnu!<l'”jnhtly-bring-npf»ir-me-tUt:
indignation of my friends,.-1 deem it a duty,
which 1 oueniyiK lf thus publicly urmake known
to' the com muni ly the (rmh of the mailer. Unit
they may not lie misled by the tales.of those
who are lifopt* hi repeal, with
every idle stnyy us undoubted mnh. AVhat
•imtive could have actuaUd Mr. Klcpftr In a-
wv that the tndu which. I lit Id upon him was
tVimdnle.iyly obtnimd and without consideration,
is not for me lu enquire or declare,~lt is quite
chough for the put pose of removing from me
every suspicion of fr.md, that the siihject has
umlergoue u judicial investigation before the
Court of •Comuum Pleas of U,rs county, white
tlic validity of the note in. question was estate
lisUed’by a weight.of.evideiice.:whir :!i-_hught-.f«
mantle with the. blush of shame the cheek of
ChrislianKlepfer, who hy njpdavir denied that
it had been (“irorurtd from him honestly. The
depositions read in evidence are on file in the
Prothnnotary’a office, and if any of Mr, K!ep*
fer's friends aye inclined to give credence to
what he has'suid or may sny» I.only ask them
to go and rend the written evidence and he'Wll!
be convinced that he has been "employing his
.'Hmvuly member** in such n way noth-
ing to>his reputation asa mah of honor or Kofi*,
estv. : GEOKGE MATHEWS.

May ?. 1840Q* . ■ vv. , it

Kstntc or Jiuues Grnlialii, dcc^l*
;■ -

• ;\r- ;• NOTICE. : ■Letters testamentary on the'-esfate of ifas»
Graham,' deceased, tiite of Allen township,
hate isshed: to'the 1subscriber residing in E.
Pennsbortiiigb townShipr PersqWs indebted
to, said estate.are requested to,. <nake paj-
ment Immediately, ond those having-claima
to pres'entltKcm for settlements-, : ,
•-.v.-t'..', ' ROBERT Gi YOUNG.' - .

April SO; 1840. ‘. 6t 'i

ferred to the committee'of revisgl and un-
finished business.

J. Parker presented, a memorial oh the
subject of slavery from sundry persons with-
in,the-bounds.ot the Michigan conference.
Referred to the fchmmittee on slavery.
r On motion of Dr. Bangs, a committee of
five .were appointed to take charge of all
matters relating to sabbath schools.

Dr- Bangs ottered a resolution proposing
an"alteration in that part of the Discipline
which prescribes the inode of trial of super-
annuated preachers, so as- to make tiicpi
amenable to that conference wilhih whose
bounds they.reside; giving said conference
the power to try, acquit, suspend, locate, or
expel, as theease may be. ;Laid on the table
with the consent of the mover.

Also a result!tiun, granting the privilege,
to the presiding.bishop of an annual confer-
ence, where such trial has been had, if he
shall, dissent from the decision of the enn-
ferencer'to'rclcrtliecaflettr
eral Conference,for final action.

Also, a resolution granting the privilege
to a presiding elder, who shall preside in a
quarterly meeting conference on the trial of
a local preacher, deacon, or elder, and shall
differ from (he conference concerning the
guilt, &c., of the accused, to refer- the same
to the ensuing bnnual conference for final
decision. Laid On the table at the request
Of the mover.

Also, a resolution proposing stvto alterthe
Discipline, that if a supernumerary preacher
refuses to go to the work assigned him by
the proper authorities of the Church, unless
from some unavoidable, cause, he shall be
deemed guilty of contumacy, and not allow-
ed to exercise the" functions of his office, or
even to preach among us; reserving the -final
disposition of his case Ip (he-conference of
which he is a .member. Laid ort the table.
'After reading the appointments for preach-

ing on the sabbath,Ami attending to some
business of minor .importance, the confer-
ence adjourned. ,

|O"0n Tuesday the 14th ult., the sub-
joined Bill passed into a Law :

AN AC T
To repeal the several acts, regulating Haw-1
' kers and Pedlars :

SEC. 1. No person shall be licensed as a
hawker, pedlar or chapman, within this state,
b.ut such only as is a citizen of the United
States, and who from loss of limb or other
bodily infirmity shall bedisabled from procu-
ring a. livelihood by labor,, which disability
shall be proven by certificate or certificates
from two-physicians of-respectable -charact-
er, under oath, residing in the county where
the application for license is made; and no
license hereafter granted shall extend-farthcr
than the county in which such license may
have been granted, except wholesale pedlars;
whose license shall' extend throughout this
State, for which they shall pay for the use
of the Commonwealth fora license.to travel
with one horse and wagon, or other vehicle,
fifty dollars. -

SEC. 2. And if any person not being li-
censed as aforesaid, (except such whose li-
censes have or may not yet be expired) shall
be found hawking, peddling or travelling
liom place to place through any part of this
Stale to sell or ixpose for sale any Foreign
goods* Wares or Merchandize, every person
so offending agiiirfst this act shall be liable
to a fine of Fifty Dollars, nr, being so qual-
ified by a license, shall refuse on request of
any citizen of this Stale to show his license,
every person so offending liable to a fine of
twenty dollars, to be recovered and applied
in the same ipanneras is provided for by an
itct for regulating hawkers and pedlars, and
its several supplements passed the 30th day
of March, 1784 ; Provided ; that this act
shall not be construed to prevent citizens of
this’Commonwealth from hawking and ped-
dling goods of their own manufacture.

SEC. 3. ..That so much of any act as’*'s
hereby altered or supplied by this act, and
no more, be,and the sam.e is hereby repealed.


